Sorafenib is a well-known approved systemic therapeutic agent used in patients with advanced hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Regorafenib and nivolumab are approved as second-line therapeutic drugs in patients showing disease progression after sorafenib therapy. However, there is no established third-or fourth-line therapy in patients with progression after regorafenib or nivolumab treatment. Recently, the combination of tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) and immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICPIs) has been attempted as a firstline treatment strategy in advanced HCC patients based on the hypothesis that combination therapy may overcome resistance in ICPI monotherapy. On the basis of this suggestion, we herein describe the case of an HCC patient demonstrating macrovascular invasion, whereby partial remission was achieved via the combination of sorafenib and nivolumab following disease progression after nivolumab therapy. Further studies on the combination of TKIs and ICPIs are necessary to determine ways to manage HCC patients showing disease progression after ICPI therapy. (J Liver Cancer 2019;19:74-78)
INTRODUCTION
and administered regorafenib at 160 mg/day every 3 weeks for 3 months, but intrahepatic tumors continued to increase in follow-up CT scans. We then administered nivolumab at 3 mg/kg every 2 weeks for 2 months (1st-4th cycles) and as a result, the development of intrahepatic tumors was decreased.
New onset inferior vena cava tumor thrombosis (IVCTT) was observed in follow-up CT scans (Fig. 1) . We concluded that this was a result of an unconfirmed immune progressive disease because the levels of AFP (59.7 ng/mL to 47.4 ng/mL) and PIVKA (73,894 mAU/mL to 43,475 mAU/mL) were decreased. We then performed radiation therapy for IVCTT (20 gray/10 fractions) (Fig. 2 ) and we applied nivolumab for two additional months (5th-8th cycles). The follow-up CT scans showed that intrahepatic tumors were enhanced and IVCTT progressed. The levels of both AFP (47.4 ng/mL to 374.4 ng/mL) and PIVKA (43,475 mAU/mL to 70,997 mAU/mL)
were re-increased (Fig. 3) . We identified this situation as true progressive disease, and we applied combination therapy of nivolumab (9th-11th cycles) and sorafenib (400 mg per day) for 2 months. In the follow-up CT scans, intrahepatic tumors and IVCTT were markedly attenuated (maximal change 10 cm to 6 cm) and the levels of AFP (374.4 ng/mL to 229.9 ng/mL) and PIVKA (70,997 mAU/mL to 14,742 mAU/mL) were decreased (Fig. 4) . The patient received combination treatment continuously and was followed up carefully (The entire clinical course is described in Fig. 5 based on tumor markers and received treatments). to that of sorafenib (12.3 months). 6 Regorafenib was approved as a second-line therapeutic agent for patients showing disease progression after sorafenib therapy and showed an improved MS of 10.6 months compared to that of the placebo (7.8 months). 3 Although CheckMate-040 was a phase II trial, nivolumab was approved as a second-line therapeutic agent In conclusion, by combination therapy of nivolumab and sorafenib, we safely and effectively treated an advanced HCC patient showing disease progression after previous nivolumab monotherapy. To the best of our knowledge, no case of combined TKI and ICPI therapy overcoming ICPI resistance has been reported in Korea, and we herein offered our findings.
We need to conduct further ongoing trials regarding the combination of TKIs and ICPIs.
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